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in 1905,he sawon July 26 a flockof aboutforty, bothadultsand
young,all that werecollected
beingyoungbirds; on August2, all
of thesebirdshad disappeared.This exactlocality,a sandypoint
at the westernendof the lake,wasvisitedonlyon the abovedates.
Thesebirds were undoubtedly
migrants,as they were not known
to have bred in that vicinity.
After I had left Saskatchewan,
Dr. Bishopvisitedthe breedh•g
groundsof the Marbled Godwits,and on July 3, 1906, found
adult birdstolerablycommon,but theyhad all departedtwo days
later. At Big StickLake, from July 18 to.21, 1906,he sawlarge
_ flocksof adult Godwitscontaining
hundreds
of birds,but on July
22 very few wereleft. He alsostatesthat adultsreachthe North
Carolinacoastin the middleof July, as he has in his collection
adultstakenon July 11 and 27, 1904,and that youngbirdsappear
abouta monthlater,as he hasspecimens
taken August10 and 19,
1904.

Evidentlythe Godwitsmoveoff their breedinggroundsas soon
asthe youngare ableto fly, thosebirdswhichhavebeenunsuccessful in rearingtheir youngbeingthe first to leave,and formingthe
vanguardof the early migrationin July. Probablymostof the
adultsstart on their southwardmigrationbeforethe end of July,
and well in advanceof the young,the later flightbeingcomposed

almost
entirely
ofyoung
birds,
•tndmoving
moredeliberately.

A HYBRID

GROUSE, RICHARDSON'S
BY

ALLAN

+ SHARP-TAIL.

BROOKS.

Plate IV.

T•RouG• the courtesyof Mr. C. deB. Green I have had the
privilegeof examininga most interestinghybrid betweenDendragapus o. richardsoniland Pedi,ecetes
p. columbianus,shot at
Osoyoos,B. C.
Roughlyspeakingthis bird may be saidto havethe coloration
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on the uppersurfaceof a femaleRichardson's
Grouse,and on the
lowerof a maleSharp-tail. In sizeit is betweenthe two species
withth• followingmeasurements:
c• ad.wing,8.5 inches;tail, 5.5
inches; middle toe and claw, 2.05 inches; eulmen,.55 inches.
The tail is evenlygraduated,the centerteetrices.85 inches
wide,outer.55 inches,fallingshortof the centerpair by 1.5 inches.
Feet with pectinations
well developed
and clawsverylong,middle
claw .65. Featherson tarsi longand dense,reachingbeyondthe
first joint of middletoe. A conspicuous
'comb' over the eye
deepyellow.
The markingon crownof head,hind neck,dorsalregion,and
scapulars
verymuchresembles
that of an adultfemaleRichardson'sGrouse;rump betweenthe two species;wing covertsedged
and tippedwith white,but with noneof the conspicuous
round
white spotsof the Sharp-tail. Tail black, the centralpair of
featherswith a broadbandof freckledgray on tip; outerfeathers
with diminishing
tips of grayishwhite.
The wholeundersurfaceis verysimilarto that of a maleSharptailedGrouse;the V-shapedmarkingson the pectoralregionare
broader, and the lower tail coverts almost immaculate. The
featherson the centerof abdomenare heavilymarkedwith smoke
gray downtheir centers.

I amalso
indebted
toMr. Green
forthefollowing
account
of

its capture:
"On Sept.151 wasgoingoutfor duck,asI haddecidedto shoot
no Prairie Chickenthat seasonbecauseof the wet hatchingperiod

thespringbefore. On mywayI passed
HiramInglees's
orchard
and went in to get somefruit; whileeatingplumsthis bird came
down off the mountain and flew all alone into the orchard and lit

in the longishgrass. I took it for a blue grouse,and went over;
it was verytame, and all I couldseewasits head,whichseemed
all bluegrouse,soI flushedit, intending
to put it in the bag,but

it gotup soquietlyandsonearthat I did notshoot,andit lit on
the orchardfence. As it went off I was puzzledat it and so fol-

lowedup to seeit again; on the fenceit bothered
me more,for
oneway it wasbluegrouse,andthe otherway chicken,andboth
waystame. I wasnotgoingto kill it unless
it wouldfly andgo
fast,andI let it go off againwithoutintending
to shobt,but just
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asit wasalmosttoofar I tumbledto it, andkilledit by a luckysnap.
The fleshwas exactlyhalf way, beingneitherwhite nor brown.
"Somedaysafter,Hiram toldme hehadseenthebird repeatedly
thespringbefore,dancing
withthePrairieChickens
in hisgarden.
"The cropwasfull of leaves
of themountainlaurel,andI know
he musthavegonehigherthanchickengo,to get them,but somethingcalledhim downinto the orchardwhereBlue Grousenever
areseenexceptoccasionally
in Julyor August."
Mr. Greenis of the opinionthat the crossis betweenmale
Richardson's
Grouseand femaleSharp-tail,but the appearance
of the specimen
inclineslne to thinkit is a caseof a femaleBlue
Grousewandering
downin the springintothe Sharp-tailcountry;
as in my experience
a hybridgenerallyfavorsthe maleparent.
The specimen
hasbeenpresented
by Mr. Greento the Provincial Museum at Victoria.

ASPECTS
OF BIRD DISTRIBUTION•INLOUISIANA
AND

MISSISSIPPI.

BY H•NRY H. KOPMAN.

Trm writer will explainat the outsetthat this articlehas'referencechieflyto the southeastern
part of Louisianaand to the coast
of Mississippi.It is his belief,however,that when he presentsa
view of some of the characteristic conditions of these sections he

will call attentionto factsalmostif not quite unparalleledin the
experience
of bird students
in otherpartsof the UnitedStates.
Assumingthe normal,settledsummerbird populationof these
regions
to be theprimarilycharacteristic
elementin theiravifauna,
we recognizeits chief peculiarityin the dearthof speciesrepresented,frequentlyoffsetby a great abundance
of individuals,but
in other cases,much rarer, resultingin an altogetherattenuated
stateof bird-life. The sigmificanee
of the periodsof migrationin
suchregionsis thereforeobvious,and will be fully discussed
later
On.

